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AT the recent sitting cf the Divisional
Court a case came before the court in
which the facts were very similar te those
in MeDoniald v. McDonald, 4+. TJ. C. Q. B.
29t, and counsel cited thiat case and
relied on it as an authority, and the Court
felt itself very rniuch pressed by that deci-
s8in, -and- eld probably haàve g-iven-i
judgnient in accordance with àt, had net
Mr. Mesq, Q.C., who happened te be on the
other side, been able te satisfy the Court by
reference te the books cf the Registrar cf
the Court of Appeai, that the case had
been revursed by the latter Court. In
giving judgment the learned Chancelier
drew attention te the inconvenience which
may resuit from the decisions cf the.
Court of Appeal net being reperted when
they reverse or vary the reported deci-
siens of the inferior tribtinals. \Ve think
that it ought te be an inflexible rule with
the reporters cf the Appellate Courts' te
report every decision cf those Courts
which reverses or materially varies the
reported decision cf any inferior court.** It is sometimes ccucluded, because a
decision is delivered orally, that there.
fore àt is unimportant, and net werth
reportiug, but whenever the decision nia-
terially affects a ireviously reperted case,
there eau lie ne doubt that it ought te be
reported. It is here that the intelligence
and industry cf the reporter find a field
for their exercise. It is but fair te add
that the respensibility for the omission te
report McDonaid v. Mcflonald in Appeal
does net reet with the present learned
reporter cf that Court.

OUR ENGLI8H .LRTTRR.

To an era of serisational t hias suc.
ceeded one of peacef il a-; energetit
work. At the present momunt there is
net, sa, far a- your corr.%spondent is
aware, a single case, either in progress or
in- prospect, which is of suci -a ehairacter

ýas to fascinate the oublie mind. Nor has
there been sucli a case during the present
sittings of the courts, unless Allcard .
.Skintner cau be brought within the cate-
gory; but if the truth must be told, that
case was watched ctii3fly with the view of
ascertaining the -mCicial capacities of Mr.
justice Kikewich. t. had been said, in ne
measured language, that the appointment
partook of the nature of a "ljob," and, of
a truth, there seemed to he ne particular
reasen for the choice of the Lord Chain-
ceilor. :Now, however, it appears te be
generally adniitted that' whether or no,
streng reasons existed for the elevation of
Mi. justice Kekewich, the Lord Chan.
cellor made a gocd selection, and added
to the list of Equity Judges a mran
thoroughly capable of doing his duty in a
satisfactory rnanner. 'The rumoui;s of judi-
cial changes hinted at in my last commu-
nication turru out to be, as ï anticipated,
without founidation. justices Grove, F'ield
and Denitian stili sit upon the bencli, and
are likely te sit there as long as any of
theiz brethren for ail that is known te the
contrary. In fact, there is but a single
new appointment to chronicle; that is to
say, Mre Macnaghten, Q.C., has beconir
Lord Macnaghten, and now sits in judg-
ment upon the propositions cf law laid
down by the very men before whom lie
lately practised. It is somewhat early te
attenipt a criticism upon the appointment;
but there can be littie doubt concerning
the ability and the learning of the ap-
pomntee, a mani who is said to have
declined more than-once the honour of an
ordinary judgeship.

The mention of this appointinent brings
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